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as af athers linEuropeyant rnrfïnwt ;9tts s aapsn foïaWeki&eçàcndY, PlirlfVtduCh aPO.'O% thj4osydi.
reland be expected, for Eurôl b1at er. as ow apAossible t needr scarce io priat when The amoutcheed'it

EurattViIiitte1t :dperfApril laéQwen ltheot reciedya
with gaterinterest soon, to decaréhersefa- perhaps exceeidOne Penny. . 14s'. from twenty eight or tbirty depositars. A

tnd th to answer phr la 0f suclb i organization rwe must say we fortnight afterwards (ou April 28th,) the number

quest-onsas the How as swel as -to the shoùld warmly approve«; because it: ould be of depositors was forty-nine, and the amount of

qWht )7cocéraiig the Xiiind ail the Hope fuit f adantage for its oivnl.sake.IL ud, as cash received £1 189 11d.,: thus in one fortnight
cfte Pljoncermde ilmtand a nt ie l adartag us sy tow a te wout, as nearly doubling the number of depositors, and nearly
of the People under circumstances not entirely it appears to us supply too. all the real wants trebling the fiunds. One circumstance connected

the same as the present. It is with some such Irish politics ; for wre do not want nucha talzng, witb the management of the Rells Penny Bank is in
such feeling cf uneasiness, some presentiment of jubt now-we iwant only tob hknown to each1 strict accordance with the liberality of the age, and

ncessitios la arise next winter, or net year, tlier, and to feel that when occasion at any calculated to give unbounded confidence to ail-
neete so adoal rar tethat is, that the trustees and assistants consist of
that for manths back, and on alt sies, the ques- lime catts for unted action or unîd expression bath churcbes-Roma Catholic and Protestant; so
tion lias whispered about of ilich ive have more of opinion (whetlier it bo that of a Petition, a that not the east fear of undue influence can be
iban once before feit compelled, ire may say, to Protest, a Declaration,. or any other such ex- entertained outside doors. At present, the Roman
take ublic notice ; the question, namely, of a pression, and upon no matter wiat Irish subject Catholic depositors are double those of the Protest-

Pw litical O g zton of the eople i the e interest) we should know where at once t. ants, which might naturally be expected from the
newe po rganizap fihnd each aother w ithout loss or time, itat ho- ratio of the population.-DroghedaArgus.
iterestsrofmationajsty.ohn iaia ernd itut îss f-ad a N The subscription for erecting a statue to Sarsfield

We said the other day, thuat toLor mcs any sitation, and without distrust.Iwe a- in Limerick, amouts to £700. The committee are
lionest and honorable Irish, and not West-Brit- tional Society in every Parish, and in every engaged in organizing a city collection.
isb, Organisation of the people wrould be.in ztself Ward, ire should have ail this; and we should ROYAL lusitDcoacv»-Far this axce-and
iseful, ifiltrec nly psible, just noiw. But besides have the best of ail orsanizations for theW .on n nis ulDeomnoFrtine-and
wre declared at the same time our conviction education of tihe people, and or arffordig emc ithegroutnd of hbat seemtSi "btus an unreasoning want

hat no such organisation as any of those of for- an intellectual.refuge from thosé idle and dru mke aiofi"justice to the civil service"- service as con-

mer years was now to be thouglht of ; and e courses into wich many a good man is gradually stantly important as the military and naval-.we will

laied s clearl as we could, the reason drawn precisely for want of such mi institution also ventire toyasI for justice ta Irelanf lu the
wivy. Thseevil repute of " Agitation" for years in bis neighborhood. As for connection between strongly iartified naIal station, comprisingan arse-
back, makes honest men shrink frorm that regular the hundreds o sub Societies into one powerfulj nil, and including a town, within fortifications, ca-
organisation of agitation hiich encourages a whole, for any general purpose-that niglit pable of serving as a refuge and a rallying post, is

andalous trade on the, part of the cleverer easily be arranged in proper tiane ; for the present regired in the United Kingdom, surely it is wanted

kind of political speculators. any such thi.îg would bo entirely premature, and asi unitrefasond msta lestrabl h ent wo
We did not, however, scruple to invite sug- the plan which lias been commuicated to us ac- be valnable in a country where labo is cheap, and

gestions as to ihat nîglht be done towards cordingly omits entirely the consideration o this mecbanics are nnsually intelligent; yet whence, in
organisation of saie other class.: and we have part of the kubject. thée vent of war, the emigration would be of a very

rm We have somewhat exceeded our proper li- diffrent sort to that wbich uow quits Oork; it would
actually now' before us one, w , ib tithsieae sueca t led fr us in ex- be an exodus, not of young and hopeful men, going
modifications, might, as it appears to us, be nade nits; but ttosubjrct iusi plead for usi ta seek fortune in a land of promise, but of trem-
really s Veil wortby of adoption that we should cuse. It is not one for summary treatment. bling women, fiying froma tha+ city, as, in 1598, did
ha wanting in aur duty if we did not Iay it be- .- _--_ the English poet, Spenser. -Dublin University. Ma-

fore our readers. IRISH INTELLIGENCE. ,aineforJune.
A sanle, central, gaverning Association'., Ob- LÂînza EsTArs Coen-I.-Among the sales On

aboya atudntrta, governa visitationaaidtiseoTuesday were two lots of the Waterford estate of
jectionable on ail the grounds aove afHis Grace the Archbishop held a visitation of the John W. Burmester and others (formerly in the pos-
and to iviichi we have lately lad occasion more clergy of the deanery of Dunmore on last Monday, session of John Sadieir), and comprising part of the-
than once to refer. And the examples and ex- and of the clergy of the deanery of Tuani in this lands of Coolnamuck, producing together a net ren-

perience of the last Tiwelve Years, not to go town on Tuesday. IIis grace will, ie are infomed, tal of £256 a-year, which realized the high sum of

faenlierback, ouglht to b abundantly suflicient visit the western deaneries of bis diocese during the £12,400. On the same day a property in the county
tarthepurprseo,. next and followiUg week.- Tuain Herald. of C lare was sold in ten lots, ibicih brought up-
o showi ha o befficient for al practica rposs, iLLNEs O? THE VEny Rav. P. O'GAnA.-With sin- wards of £15,000.
eay s ecfied sbjeina fOrnizthen Ira nd .eere regret we have beard that the Very Rev. Patrick E3ianRATOe AND TE LABon ZAiArr.T.-The Clore

reudy specfied, such an Organzation in Ireland O'Gara, P. P., of Drumcliffe, is confined to bed Journal calis attention to a marlked feature in con-
wvould now be. We need not, surely, stop to through illness. We are sure that we but re-echo nection with the emigration movement now in pro-
particularise the foibles and the failures sauce the feeling of ail wo have had the privilege of ac- gress :-" Notwithstanding the numbers leaving the
184. quaintance with this exemplary pastor and sterling country, rho are al of the agricultural, smaUl farm-

But taa saine objections do eot apply to tise patriot, vien 'e express our fervent hope that ie ing, and laboring classes, when, one would think,
smay souaabe restored toiis devoted parisbioners and wbole tracts of country musthe untenanted, the coim-

creation af a great number of smaller, quieter, to his many sineere friends and.ardent admirers.- petition for landi 1aas great as ever, and land is as
More silent, and less demonstrative Local Socie- Sligo Clampio. difficuit to procure as when the rural population was
ties-vhose wvhole business it should not be ta DRArU oF vußt REr. P. Srr., P.P., SAN4orDr.. twice as nuinerous, from whicshit appears iliat there

vapor about Ireland's iwants, to boast outrage- Itis car painful duty to record the deatih of one of ers formerly toa many depending an the land for
usîy af Ireand's vitues sd qualifications for the most exemplary, pious, and zealous clergymen subsistence, while the emigration prevents the labor
ueedoafIreuande hirt.s nd s aer eations I- the Ciureb ot this country ever possessed. This is market from being overstoeked, and farmers find but

freedom, and to bully and swagger about nre- not the language i exaggeration. Every one wmho littie difliculty in getting their land tilled ; of course,
laid's liapes and intentions : but ivhose exisience had the honor of knowing Father Smythi, the good, they have to psy higher wages, as laboriagmen earn
for ailier the ordinary purposes of civi life might and estimable, the indefatigable pastor of Sandyford nearly double now wiat they did formerly?."
be made the unostentatious, but not therefore the I1snd Glencullen, wilil admitlie appropriatens EofEtiGREATrN.-The Cork Reporter bas some sensi-
lesas effective, means of communication betiveen expression.n lness.wIk Th eneated ecae he observations on the progress of the second Irish

truc~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~W rilaî,meucaalofb gtrndt Uslongsund lininfal illeese. The veneratud deceasudtrue risden,teas capable of beinturnedtois sixtyeigth yar, ifty-ive ic s, tici that journal regards Ia great mes-
puble account on proper occasion. rere spent in the duties of bis sncred mission, bar- amonu the olewhiech iads them to cast theirlot

During the Repeat Agitation, an 1843, tle ing been ordained lu tie year 1815. For a priod et in distant and nnewly occupied lands, rather than
enightened leaders of that movement endeavored forty-tbree yearsplardischarged t onerous and im- ch thmeulves to the more ptodding industry to

ta serve tise cause ai educatien and ganeroti ntel- prattut ipsspieia dfadsdGe-wlieh tise>' muet reort lu the home country'. I lair-b reuaing tise gerabit- cullen, mwera ie as left many noble monuments of ever," adds the Reporter. "we may deplore the loss
tectual improvement by promoting the establish-bhis piety and great Christian love for bis flock.- o our 'bone sand sinew,' which are thus taken from
nient of Local Libraries, under tie name of Re- Duriag bis minstry> lu tis poor and popuons dis- , we must say that we cannot take quite the same
peat Reading Rooms, in ail the towns and vil. trict he founded no less tian four ecsols for te vtea of it as some of our cotemporaries, as we shall
laues turaugoiut te couutry. What uf nor, children o fti parisi, au dwe believe tiaI tiroand- presently explain. The great extension of steam

seveutean years ler, ia wrere ta transposa tise ss andcommodiouschapesFalsorheeéidence ai traficbotbla dan sea, bas iacresediargsly
double plan o these Readimg Booms? lise-With sncere regret we have to record the deatb Ireland now which are far removed from access to
people are absolutely inrant of ail the appli- of the Rev. Wm. Bourke, P. P., Rocklhill and Bruree, one or other of the great lines of railway' that lead
ances of Self-Education in almiost every parisih who, after an unusually protracted and severe illness to our principal ports. And within a few years se-

in the island, city and rural alake. And, vant- borne with uneqaialified submission to the will of bis veral lines of first-class ocean steamers bave been
a tise> ea ho un- Divine Master, was summoned away on the 21st uilt, brouglht into activity, by which the Atlantic is tra-

ing books and maps, ow can y to receive the crown which is promisaed in the House versed irith wonderful regularity, certainty, .and
derstand their relations with Europe, or indeed of the Lord to "the good and faithful servant." To safety, in not many more days than it took weeks
ahy of the political questions of the present day, befriend the poor, to comfort the idow, to protect by the old saihing emigrant ship to cross it. Add to
almost every one of which is European ? And the orphan, to open the ear to the cries of the this that the cost of the voyage is bardly if at ail

these people, iwho have nowi no books, no knov- wretcbed, to pour th healing balm on the bruaised iucreased, that it aold miseries, which it was painful
pedga, ne soid educatian, knoîr how to read in spirit of the forlora and triendless, are amongst the to dwell upon, are nearly ail got rid of, and that il

bighest duties that eau e performed by man to bis may now be made respectably and comfortably. Let
the proportion perhaps of tior to One above the fellow-creature ; und in the discharge of these great it be further borne lu mnd that American locomo-
people of Seventeen years ago, and only iant offices of charity there never was aun individual tion bas advanced with still more rapid strides,
the opportunity which association together alone 'who surpassed Father Bourke. May his soul rest while, by the system of tbrough-ticket' arrange-

can give them (for working men cannot afford in peace, ments the emcgrat eau pus, on bs arvai, ai once,
a b , for i ef tie books d the map j T U s ai Cos mu ar .- It is beleved that aidy sd expeditianely, te te ultimata point izc

to buy,eac srt imseppastseb us iandt teaps, 6,000 of the Irish constabulary are willing to resign ha desires to reach, and it will at once be seen how
as well as the papers they would wish to read for emigration ta Rome and other coantries. About greatly the temptation to go 1s increased, for ail per-
and study in the year) to make active and most 250 men of the county of Limerick bare done so al- sons whose thoughts are turned in tbis direction.-

productive use of it. What, then, if ire tere ready, or are so disposed. In Clare, Cork, and Ker- Formerly, what was tib position of the Irish pea-

to establisih in every village and parish a popular ry, the police have similar inclinations, and are show- gant ? He badis faru, oat in dimensions, ye too

d o d a he first p ing and prov g it. IL willt be too late rhen the large for bis limied nîans ai turingit e account.
Rat British Government offers the men the better treat- On it lhe remained, and brouggit up is family', is-

polities at at, but to the truo purposes o ment they claimed.-Munster Kelvs, lated froua communication'witl the tusier world,
Bedn oom aud Litran>', (Librar>' isanevar i an.~ ~ sd i latsobv osd ignorant afiils irsys, suad ai tise ppantunalaus

Redmng tent>'iat, (baksryhoerJbrusdt u W. S. O'Brien, Esq., and his eldest son, have re- u differs ta tie active apd enturprising. Ail bis sa-
sa, ee tug turned to Dublin fom their tour through Spain and bition was t live on bis bit ofgrouad,'et the sim-
formn the nucleus) but to take in also sne news- Portugal. We are happy to say the eminent patriot ple root that it yielded to him in abundancu, and as
paper or newspapers, and to be a nucleus of po- sl in the enjoyment of excellent health and spirits- bis children graw to maturity to divide the farm into
litical feeling and conversation, thoaughsunot an forning N s. smaller patches, on which tihey squatted and reared

arena of publicoliticalpretence and 'show' If The Lords Justices have approved ot the appoint- their progeny, in iucreasing poverty and with di-
moentoi the Hon. Bichard Bandcock, to be a deputy minishrng hopeand ambition-if we can use suas ai

Ireland had at this moment a thousand Or so of lieutenant for the county,of Westmeath, in the room word in speaking of such a class. When stab-divi-
such quiet little National Societies-one, sar, i ofi Franci Hopkins, daceased, sud ai tisa Eal of sion of land could proceed no further, leaving the
evey parisb, or in the cities in every ward, (that Longford to be a deputy lieutenant in the room of means df support to the direllers on it, and that

b Igti ial di in a niaity)-- Hugh M. Tuite: Esq., resigned. starvation was imminent, be looked, as iis last earth-

wouald iva uot be thse strongar for itl? Suchs is, Lieutenant Cal. Tighse hue beau appointed ta thisa ignorhance ne ac hgat eachedl im, ishationme-d
ihen, tisa nature of the Organization propasedi in Icomîmand ai tise Kilkenny Fusiliers, sud Lieut. St. ie iranceer ofaeyod enelsbt hlmndtesaisepa-e

Ih lnbeoeu.George issappaintad Major lu ta same carpe. ofisea, there o laynan grail balcounrcanled Aerian.e

Tis geema fatuas i' htpta ar, hort>' Mn. Josephs Meaghser, salicitor, hs beau appeintedi |If ha could mako hie wra>' to one ai tisa seaports ef
The genrl f:ers onitha pla Yarel rtya master extraordinary fer taking affidaivits fer tise bis aown lsand, ha had aseertained thsat -meaos would

ths oowing: Evr ars say Yougha toIrisis Courraif Cisaucer>' at TuIlaw, co., Carloir. bu foaund ta truansport hlm ta ibis distant region.-_
begn irithl-since Youghsal bas had tise isouar le iThe Lords Jusaicas bava .approved ai tise appoint- More lue knecr not. Quebsec, Boston, Noir York,
set aie stirring on example cf spirit and self-ne- ment cf Franuis John Gervais, Esq., lu bea sDeputy' Montreali, mare namnes, perbaps, tisait had reacbed
clletie asthat of Sunday' last) te form aud Lieutenant for the county' af T.yrone, lu lise room of him, but tiey> mena mare names ta hlm. He hasd

supor a odntdbgsomn m altrh Sir Robert Ferguson, Barn;, deceased. 'been taldi that all mare lu America-andi ail wrne
suppe or boestn Reaing speom, poliia dmatte Sagatouots Wexford Militia la Itel> sIlike ta hsim. Te reacis an>'·hu muet journey' avern
tahab ntorgedn ut nou> spcavpolitia-ebae Sprgent Lee, of the medal for ga couase dur- latnd for man>' days, sud muet tison enter on tisai ap-

to be ncourged, ut onyconersaton-th preenid ai tservc ie -o yeconrs u paliing noyaga-fuîl. af privation sud af paru-eft
sae îap f plitic'ua sucb Reading Rooms Tis a olwugl pabtatodto 'cia many' meeks. But fi>' ha must-fliy frouaruin sud

toe samp tes octestpon tebe faithful ta tis e wngisapraiDbu for tserat adti Maceived froua doaths. And so bu lait an hie dreary cuti dreadi-
to b a estdeclraton o e, leat he ortof Dbli, fr t e wek nde Ma 19ad exila. Buchi il mas to mnu> ai our people, cran

cause af Irishs Nationality', andi tise subscribers 1860o:-Ta, £6,684 12e 5<1 ; refinedi suagar, £74 15s a dozen years ago. Blut is 1h anythsing tlke this nom ?
ta eachi Radg Rooam te censtitute tisera tise id ; 3Muscovado sugar, £2,024 le 5d ; ceofe, £71 e' Tise National Scisool bas familiarised tise yaung pea-
National Sociaety af tise Locality; a well select- mnas 1,3? le silinus £ ,8 le toaco saut mith ail tisai is possible ta lern ai tisai groatl
ed solid Library' ta be gradually estabttshed--noa 7540 3 O5d uiaiaeue i861e continenut, nnd. ai lise newnly-aptpled ana vr which

m hte tineal thse beginni---to consist of, £ourpd iua- ieiodrirte ats i great suampire extonda. Tisa uway' le ai tisa
matter n ''ategantittTa Fre Aa. A LE.--tin tis arehoald frotu s Loto the deor, ora fewr miles o tfurtisest. Tise steamer

such books as are ordinardy> jon h iteFenasgetn h eoa rmLno ogoes direct traom its terminus, sud lande bîm mithsin
cîrcuiatîng libranies attached ta se mnu> af tise Dubilinof tisa managiug commiittee> of thje aboya com- a fortnighi beyoendtisat ocesan tisat seemed so illimit-
Catholie cisuncisas, sud ta bu managaed in tise pany', lise company> being chiefi>' Irish shaarueholders- able before. Hes knows ail about tise place bu mantse

caaia' but as mn> soundi bistoricat books Hoesays, "bI thsink tise antire business shoualdi ha cou- to go to. Tisera la sema struggle trilla tise strong
sasbea ha prcraa firet, an not on> ductedi by' Trisismen. Tisa Irish sharehosetders oughti Caltla feelings ai leaving tisa olti laud andi tisa ald

as ossbl tobe roureatuda onai y ta caul a meeting for tisat puîrposeŽ, hseaded S> byour home;i but tisera bave beau man>' sti partings dur-
as regards Irelandi but aIse France, an tlpresent excellant Lard Mayor wtio is deeply laieresa n h at1 erad h rs auehsgon
andi Spain, ai ail mhichs cauntries aven>' Irishmnan ed ini tise malter.iu soea Isused tor sudm tiaesis ntre dbase gron
ought to know the history as well as bis own ;- The Cunard Company bas purcisseitueuwharf tçminds tisse hiulu se tjat su uncc-ma
god maps af Ireland, France ,Ital, and Spain Queenstown, known as Fitzpatrick's-guay, and, it is stop not to discuss the good or ill of tbis, but so it

ta o abtied, asesau as pssible, au d -ung busaid, have it in contemplation to build a jetty from is. The National School, as well as sterner teach-
toie otamead as on gs rposb , sud ahugi the quay to deep water. Wben the jetty is built, it ing, ias made the eigrant's parting easier to him,
the room; good books on geography, and a sourd is believed they will have their screw vesselas to li and he goes to-day with full as much iope as grief.
selection of the best obtainable works on Mil- alongside. Sc that altogether his emaigration is quite different
tary Science and Military History to be added The Irish paper-niakers bave signified their inten- from what it useai to be, and he no longers waits to

te the collection ; and, of course, saine newîspa- tion of raising the price of paper from the lst of be driven m toexile by the misery which alone would

Per or nawspapers, tainforitisa Socioty frein next month. They say they waited to tie present in have coered hiim formerly, but goes freely, manfully,
peror ne prs frein mf teak Sciety o m etsthe hope that the repeai of the duty would enable and with a will'-a spice of adventure giving its

day tdayay, or from week ta week, notonly oithem te do se at less inconvenience to their cus- zest t bis more calculatng desire to 'better his
what is passing here, but still more what is pass- tomars. condition.'

grantàibéli g to tise agricalinral ossincltiding
siall'fariera and laborers, and 'lieyappear 2to' be'
amply provided with means to ensureîthirlec ort
on the voyage>-Drogheda Paper.

Tis Pao EALBT. - The Royal mail steamer
Prince Albert sails this evening for St. John's New-
foundland, and New York. There la no diminution
ln the ourent of emigration which is running est-
wards, for we int that 650 steerage passengers have
been booked for hier. There are also 50 flrat-clases-
making ln ail -00 passengers. So large a number le
of late no riovelty, for during the past few months,
when theb ize of the ship admitted of a larger num-
her being accommodated, this numer was even ex-
ceeded. A great number of the emigrants were
youang men the pesasant class, probably driven
from Ireland owing to the poor state of the country.
The cargo which arrived bere yesterday evening by
the steamship Antelope from Liverpool, for the
Prince Albert, was pretty large, and Belfast contri-
buted ier usual quota of linen goods and laces. The
next vessel on the bertb will be the splendid serew
steaner.Golden Fleece, and already we lean nearly
the fullî uiber of steerage passengers are booked.
She will be'succeed by the magnificent new paddle
mail steamer Connaught,-th first of the vessels ex-
pressl huilt for this line.- Gnaway Express.
-' The Northern Whig bas received a dispatci froua
its London correspondent, relative to the proposed
settlement of the Belfast Municipal Suit, which says:
"I Mr. James Fitzgerald ad an interview to day
(21st lit.), at twelve o'clock, a t the Irish office,
Whiteball, with the parties, for the purpose of
seitliug tisa ptrars aitie draft daet a sumission,
uamiug lisepaveaa parties mise are ta, siga it, anti
appointing arbitrators. Serjeant Lawson appeared
for the Belfast Corporation ; Mr. Buller for the Bel-
faist Banking Company (Mr. Join Thompson,
Treasurer of the Corporation); Mr. Johns' for the
special respondents in the suit, and Mr. John Rea in
person. After hearing statements from ail parties
represented, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald took copies of
the deeds respectively, and propose lto gire bis final
decision te morrow."

The Belfast Mercury says of the state of the
linen trade :-" Stocks of handloom linens, light
and heavy, continue moderat, and both linen and
cambrie bandkerchiefs arein fair demand, as are alo
light drills. Stocks of power-loom goods are also
generally light, and are held firml at full prices for
most descriptions.

ORANE DisPLAY IN Auîr.Aîi.-On Friday nighi
the old city was thrown into the most fearful state
of excitement by the entry into it of upwards of 500
Orangemen, beaded by nearly twenty drums and
fifes playiug party tunes and otherwise disturbing
the publia peace. The party entered the city by
College street, then up English-street, passing the
house of tha resident magistrate, W. M. Miller, then
through Market-street, close to the Police Barracks,
down Scotch-stceet, and over Barrack-bill, ail the
time playiug party tunes, shouting "To heli with
the Pope," and putting ber Majesty's Catholic siub-
jects in terror of their lives. It iay be necessary to
state that tbis drumming and Orange display is' ni
novelty here, forit Laitrdly ceuses, the on> difference
being that those displays have generally been cou-
fined te the Protestant districts, whilst thie set one
Las Iraversod almo tieunaire it. Thse naost un-
pluasani fae ii ceanecîlan anis tissaOrango de-
monstra tions are, that they have gone on for years,
and that neitier the local magistracy nor the execu-
tire have takean any steps whatever to put a stop to
what, it is feared, will end in blood ; and also that
the Catholics have not that confidence in tise thor-
ough and impartial administration of justice that is
absolutely necessary for the protection of their. lives
and properties. Last year a inelancholy example
was given of the justice Cathaîles are to expect fronm
those entrusteil with the administration of law here.
In a case which came before the magistriates for trial
arising ouitof a Revival meeting, in wbich the
Orange party beat their drums ver Barrack-bill,
buirouake bebind the preacher in the Gao-square,
and appearedto take part in the religious service,
one of the converted rushed out upo a poor Cat.io-
lie, stabbed hini dreadfully in the head and face.-
Now, this was proved in the most distinct and cir-
cumstantial manner by two or three intelligent wit-
nesses, but the Orange party, with their old tactics,
brougit up half-a-dozen of the I"bretbern" to prove
that the meek disciple was as mild as a lamib, and
the magistrates accordingly dismissei the case. Nor
would the vindication of the law be one particle
more successful in a quarter sessions or assisse court ;
for no matter how impartial the judge may he, the
jury will be so constituted that not a Catbolic twill
be allowed to serve on it, provided it be a party
case ; and this end ail the appeas to the la vwhich
should be our greant protection. It was quite appa-
rent from the immense numbers that took part in the
Orange demonstration that it was the act- of the
organized lodges, as the parties were present froum
many a mile distant, and were evidently acting in
concert together. These displays having gone on
for years, as was to bave been expected, have caused
a counter demonrstration on the part of the lower
orders of Catholics, and so in the other part of the
town-viz., Irish street ; they, too, bave procured a
drum and fife and played through part of the city
up to twelve oclock on Friday night. Thisis really
an intolerable state of thing, snd will certinl ent
haidi', ion sisouldth ie tira hostile parties meet, tisane
will be murder, and then the city will prese't the
sai spectacle Belfast did two years ago. If the au-
thorities do not nat witi vigor, and put down with
a etraug Send ail part>dispisys,1 lcre l au cut
law ant order an ibist ity and cunty.-DlliJ'Freu-
ma.

RinneN ARREsT ..m IiRELANt-Several accoutnts
from the town of Dundalk announce the arrest there
on Saturday of a large number of persons said to
be implicated in some illegal conspiracy; but vie-
ther connected with the old Ribbon confederation,
or the more recent Phonix plot, is not yet made
ver>' clear. Tise annelt iras matie urth suceS pruci-
sien sud quietuess tisai the tons apeople knewr noe-
thsing ai tise affair until Monda>' evening. Tise nu-
tisarithas aine nrerteti te bu lu possession o? informa-
lion .regarding tise ramificationus ai the conspiracy',
andti Isl addied tissu pensons isolding rathier s respect-
able station in 11fe arc implicatet. Mn. Filzmaunico,
tisa resideant magistrate, is taking information againut
tise allegedi conspirators, sud it le belierved iSst se-
rural mare marrants are lunlise Sentis of thse puoice,
whiics ailI Se du>' executedi.

Ou tisa morning ai tisa 121h alt., as Dr. Monromughu,
ofiSasfieldi's-coaurt, bis son, anti driver wiere comning
up la Corkt on s faur-wnhealedi car, iwhen opposite lime
crossing ai tise trana> ef tise Canik and Yougisal
Ralia>', at the Ficher>', a train cf trucks loadedi
writha ballast fer tisa line, which mate running damai
tise incline, struckI tise herse, killing iim on tisa spot,
thse anire sanies ai trucks passing even tais legs. Tise
-vehicla mae sisatturedi te places. iNo injury iras crus-
tainet b>' eiher Dr. Morough's son or. the udrit-en,
but lise Doctor hsimelf received a contuusion ou thue
site af tise head, beinag strauck b>' s portion ai tise car.

On tise 10th uit., a nana naimed Daimel Merkisams,
iras arrested ait Maryhoro' Queen's Conty>, (wheare
ha.lt houa beeasttled for four years anti 1usd gai man-
niedi,) aon acbsange of being tise principal afia par>'
misa waylaiti anti maurdered Tisomas .Coasgrove, risc
tb of liay, 1856, whbita retuning te hie resideuceo

Irom tise tain ai Roserea. -

Thomas Brennan, a emall farmer, residing noar
Roscrea, Ximg's County, bas been heIl to bail for
trial at the ensuing assizes for theKing's County,
on a charge of committing perjury at a coroner's
inquest, in swearing tiat the decased drasIn waiskey
when it was subsequently established that the de-
ceased drank beer.

-e siroerrnu4 heati Tu
'0 e ak ta iasabout leavig~ tis ibanetsater breakfast, h.ofibi

d9 ji< n , to the inexpressible grief of his family,
b' wu ha as surrounded. Medical aîTwas atoneècalled in, but the vital sparki hadt flea.-the
doctors giving it as their opinio'.tisti déatt -was
cansed by heart disease.

John Wiglesworth, Esq., for ins>years Cal-
lector of Inland Revenue liLimerick, bas retiredou
superannuation. Mir. Thos. Reilly', superviser ofexcise, Limnerick district, bas been appointed super-visor of Sherborne district, Tauton collection. lir.
Wm. G. M'Nab, supervisor, Kells district, Dragisda
collection, le appointed superviser of i rheick dis-
trict.

SPEcutaION AT FÂULT.-The calculators on thecontinuance of the fodder famine, with iet conse-
quent harvest of high.prices for the overholders ofstock, have had their ýgolden visions dissipated bythe late changeiaf weather and the present prospect
of an abundant hay erop this season. , The follow-
ing passage le extracted from an agricultural report
lu the Northern Wigr-"Only a few weeks bave
passed away sinmce the ieralds of sorrowful tidings
would Lave it that alf the cattle would h staved
ta deathabefore the pastuire lands possessed sufficient
herbage ta support farm stock, and that bay-then
half a sovereign per hundred weight-would h dou-
bled in price by tie third wreek iu May. Holders of
fodders wh put faith in such soothsayings, andhield
on their stocks, have since learut the old lesson se
often taught before, that refusing to realize when
ample profits are ta be bad frequently ends in severe
lasses. One persan residing in an isolated district,
iwho was offered a ton of oatmeal for 30cwt., of up-
tanthia>', anadi muld met agnea ta tise proposa], bas
since soil off bi sstock ofrtidenalos e rtsa hait
tat riate of value. Another individual who bad pa-
tiently looked out for the moderate rate of £15 a
ton for his ha is only able te get .one-third of that
sumi. Speculators in this famine bave had their fin-
gers burnt pretty severely. We were told the other
day of a large holder of lay in a distant part of the
country who ha disposed of all h had at an enor-
mous profit; but thinking the market would go on
ta advance, he paiti the purchaser a handsome sum
for wbat is called a rue bargain, and has still the
Say on his bands. Naumerous instances of similar
errors in calculating the probabilities of markets,
have recently reached us, and iu whieh the desire to
make too umuciih of the scarcity brought pecauniary
punishment ihit."

TrE EATan.-- A storM, whcic would not dis-
grace either ot the equinoctial months, has been
bowing since Suiday night, and at prasent shows
ne signe ai elearing off. Tisa taîegraphia miros
have been neai>' eilenced, only orkig b>'fatsnd
starts. Trees in the squares have been shornu of their
branches, roofs stripped of their covering, and the
whole aspect of the iweather bas been cianged frtim
sunumer to aid-atumn, or later. The wmtd is froua
nort-wes, snd te air cold, almost at the freezing
point.

On theil ustilt., about noon, a furious whirlind
aas obserretE and fIt b' rpersan tiaecongregated
lu Mark et treen, Enniscantlîy. IL lasiat about five
minutes, and swept several slates off the roofs of
bouses, and completely rent in two a large awning
betonging tod the sop of Mr. James OFlaberty,
draper, ud drew up into the air a quantity a iy
anti etrair.

In the RelIs Court, Dablin, on the 22d ailt., in the
case of Sir Lucius O'Brieny, Considane and others,
Sergeant Dawson applied on behlalf of the petitioner
tiat, notwitbstanding the cause shown, an ujnction
sotuild issue, directed ta the respondents, ordering
them ta deliver up possession of a plot cf ground
forming portion of the site cf the old courtbouse,
situated lu the town-of Ennis, upon which they (re-
spondents) ad constructed a ouse. Iu appeared
that when the Commissioners built the new court
bouse at Ennis, they endeavored ta dispose of the
old site; but haviuag failed, a resolution was passed
by which it was thrown into the miarket-square. In
the year 1858 a committee was nominated ta take
measures for the erection of a monument ta the me-
mory of O'Connel], and permission was given ta
them to make use of the site for that purpose. The
respondent clained a privilege, given te him by the
committe, of building bouse on a corner of the
ground. The Master of the Rails directed tat the
motion should staud over till the 31st, ihen the
members of the cotmittee referred ta should be in-
terrogated in riva voce examination, ta ascertain
the manner in wbich theyhaid obtained the site.

A sad accident occurred lately at Ballinastrw,
the seat of Sir Thomas Esmonde. The famil> being
froua home, the servants went out to eno them-
selves, atd, as a means of doing se, made a raft of
som planks, when four of tien-three females and
the coachman-got on the raft, which iad been put
afioat on the pond. After sailing about for some
line they began to play some pranks, when the raft
upset, nd they were all precipitated into the water.
The three femnale servants sank ta rise no more but
the coichlman was saved by the steward's son. The
cook, wo was the mother of three children, was
one of tbe aunifortunate persons. The naeins of the
unhappy victimis were Mary Conuors, Margare
Hîarrymount and Eliza O'Rourke.

At Castlebellinglin pat>' sessions, ou tisa141h
ult, the presiding magistrates Seing George F4tz-
maurice, R. M., and William Woolsey, J.P., Esqra., a
most important case was heard. The complainant
in the case wias a person named Mary Kelly, who
charged one Patrick Johnson with having foiund and
appropriate a sum o £26, lost by the conplainant
on tie high road leading froua Dromiskiin ta Lurgan-
green. The woiman deposed that she iad lost the
lmoney in June, 1859, and that seme short time ago
Father Callan ianded ber £4 10e restitution monoy.
A young man proved that yohnson had showed
him two £10 notes, a £3 note, and tbree £1 notes,
wich corresponded with the notes lost by the con-
plainant. Johnson, ai the sanie lime, tat hm tat
buhet ad ont themu ou tise road. Fatser Callan trac
next about Seing siorn, when ho put lu a pies,
throaughs hie selliitor, Mn. P. J. Byrne, tisat bu couldt
not give evidane in matters canfided te hlm lu
hie spiritual calpacity lu tise confessional. Mn. Byrne
quaot troua Chli Justice Bout anti album authorities
lid support ai huis pies. Mr. Fitzmauriee said tisat bu
wrouaIt not proe thse rer. gentleman ta giva evitence
an tisa suabject on tisat occasion, Suit ha woauldi ineep
tisa casa open, andi ha truest tisat tisa prosecurix
woeuld ba able, ah s future periodi, la produce further
evideuce lunreterence la haer tmanaey.·

On tise 22t uIt., lu making un excavation for n
bouse-coller attse corner ai Duke-st., Drogseda, at
ise site ai tise aid "King's Heat" Inn, tise markmien

laid bare au aucient beach, iriera Ibhe rock, coered
miisth irni saund, prasented the appearance ai pal-
iseacd marblie. Resting au this weare sanme nemains ai
Coltl iatement. Of tisesa John Tisomas Railant,

Eqa local collecter cf sucS matters, obtainedi a
specimen, consisting of an earthern un ai antiquated
éhape, measurng tire incises diamieter ai bolttom,
seran-inces across tise centre, -aighst incisas lin
height, aînd tare anti a hali incises ar lise top nimi.
It1is of' a lighti gruen colon, bighly> glazedi, sud has
nunniug across tise nmiddle s fluîted crnameutation
Tisait·hunia remains weare ariginal>y placet tiscrein
was enident, fan several onunces weighst o? adipoceri
menu still tiste uru, sud presentead, whien taken ln
thse tingers, tsat eheos>' aippearnce peculiar te thsat
substance. Time bat uncrusted tisa fatty malter
with a fibrous formation, and several portions of the
urn itself were covered with calcareous tuifa. The
position in which thse relies were found was pre-
cisely the most favorable for the transformation Of
animal natter, as above stated. There l indubi-
table proof that parallel with the place the river
]oyne anciently fiowed,: being a distance of about
two laundred and fifty yards north of. its présent
bankn.


